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Democratic Xational Ticket. ;

FOP. ril.-.SirEX- : '

PA M U E L J. TIL!) K .V, of New York '

j

!

.rsj'jt

. ron vi"e :

TIIOS. A. IIKXDKICKS, of Indiana. i

Democratic Count! Ticket.
STATU SENATOR :

F. A. SIIOKMAKini:, Ki , Ebeusburg.
(Sul'Ji-c- t to District Conference.)

assembly:
JOHN DOWNF.V, Johnstown.
J AMKS J. THOMAS, Carroll Twp.

S1IFUIFF :

JOHN RYAN. Cambria Borough.
ASSOCIATE JUIOKS :

JOHN FLANAGAN, Stony Creek Twp.
JOHN I). THOMAS, EtienJ-hmg-.

I'ook iioitsk r!Ki:CToit :

ISAAC N. WISSINGKR, Hhu-klic- Twp.
Jt'BY COMMISSIONER :

JOSEPH CRAMER, Allegheny Two.

With Samuel J. and Thomas A. the
Kails, will tin ! there's well, something
hot to pay.

--gi.-a e f.-- r

Very little stock will be taken in the
assertion made by radical newspapers,
that Hayes U opposed to Grant, until
4i ... i i t: r... i : ii iif HIM :i "iiuuii i lilt in line 11.11 1 V t. ,

!

is himself heard from on ttiat subject.
i

hAMCAL newspapers h.ave much to ;

say coiHrmngthe lormerpol.tical re- - ,

lations between l .lden and weed.
Sol to J.ame n bigher example, the ;

. . .? I : i 7ii... i I T it - I i

have mentioned the intimate relations
of George Washington an.l 1'enedict
Arnold. The best men are sometimes
deceived in their political or business
associates. JJut when Mr. Tilden ob-
tained the proof of th? corruptions of
Tweed, he prosecuted him and the rest
of the robbers of the ring with relent-
less energy unlil they were stripped ol
their plunder or compelled todisgorge,
and sent to prison or forced into exile.

SiTriNO Hill, the ' big Injin me"
who led the force which annihilated
the gallant (Jen. Custer and his brave
little band, is said to have sent word
through lh that he does
not wish to light, his only desire leing
like unto that of radical ollicials all
over the country, and which in.iv be
expressed in these five simple words
n good chance to bteal. Jf tin; wily
warrior is correctly quoted he is cer-
tainly entitled to a place in Grant's
cabinet, although it is fair to presume
that he wouldn't Ik; a Silting Hull very
long so far as remaining in that a

concerned. Still, it would be
well enough to give the old man a
chance, and if he should unfortunately
be made to walk the plank because he
didn't steal enough to sali.-i'-y his chief,
Ihe thing might be made all right by
Hayes tendering him .1 po-itio- n at the
head of the civil service reform bureau.

The fact that a man wiitcs for a
newspaper should add no weight to his
personal opinions, but the expressions
of a certain gentleman in regard to the
Democratic ticket in general and one
or two of the candidates for county

oil-co- in particular, having hccna'jccp'-c- d

by some people as coming from the
editor of the Freeman, we desire to
Kay that no one is entitled to that dis-
tinction, if distinction it be, except
ourself individ'ir.Ily, ami that whatever
relation the gentleman in question may
have held to this paper in the past, be !

holdsnone now nor has beheld any since j

the meeting of the last county con-- j
ven,ion. Aivything therefore that he
may say is upon his own responsibility,
for which the Fit f.e man neither deserves j

praise or censure, nor should it lc j

brought into question at all so far as.
the verbal utterances ot any man or set
of men are concerned. The county
ticket, as well ns the national ticket.

mo-

lt
rule

anything done to defeat them at the
coming election.

TriE Republican for Sher-
iff and his political friends generally

very much exercised about an ni
tit le iu last week's issue of the Johns-
town Democrat, in which some light is
thrown upon the many way3 that
daik alleged to have been pursued "03'

that gentleman in the memorable fcam
Ilenry in this county a few J

year ago. miotic t uner approving
or condemning the article in question,
we desire to say that the indignation
of our radical friends conies with ex- -

ctediiiir bad criv.ee from men who are t

radical friends take excep--1

tioh ia a mole to a very
huge mountain.

candidate for sheriff his pollt- -

ic-i- l admirers own dogs !

if they don't to unpleasantj
J

truths told in a very homely way j

tLe Democratic of this county. I

Tiri: Johnstown Democrat is out
tbis woc-- in a loiiar article strongly
advocjitihe the r nomination of Hon. :

! John Uei'.ly for Congress, ruul ileclar-- j

ing, what is unquestionably true, thai
lie is the first choice of the Cambria
county Democracy, and, it might have
ahh;tl with c.jiial truth, of the lU-raoc- -

racy of the entire district, v. ho we have
no doubt would, with very few if any
exceptions, prefer him to any man who
has been or possibly could lie named j

for that highly honorable position.
Still we don't conceive Mr. Rcilly j

could be induced to accept the nomi- - (

nation under ordinary circumstances,
though it may be that the mo- -

lives which prompted his candidacy j

two 3'ears nrro that is, the welfare of .

the party and a desire to meet t lie i

wishes of many warm and worthy '

friends, political as well as personal j

mirht once more induce him to lead to
victory, as we are sura lie could, the
Democratic hosts in this Congressional
district. We know full well that, Mr.
lleilly'a predilections, as well as his
own private interests, are decidedly
averse to further ventures in. the po-
litical arena, and hence, we feel that it
is asking almost loo much to insist
upon his candidacy for a second term,
glad as we would be of the opportuni-
ty to once more support him to the
full extent of our humble ability. Yet
if the hope expressed by the Democrat
that the Congressional confeiecs will
nominate Mr. ISeilly with a unanimity j

that will compel him to listen to the
wishes of l he party should le fully
gratified, we shall rejoice with exceed-
ing great joy, for we shall then
that we have a man whose election is
beyond ierad venture, which is some-
thing that could not 'with the same
degree of certainty be said about any
other possible candidate.

The Democratic candidate-- for
President and Yice President, and the
committee appointed f.o notify them ot
tlietr nomination, hao a consultation
at Saratoga, VA. V"1., on fnday night

Slast, which resulted, according to a
special correspondent of the N. Y.
World in a f, ,,nt bctwccn
the loinincr9 ul a fuI ulcr.
Rtamli j r,f,rcm:e to tlic k.Ucrs of
n..f.ontnnr Tlm .,,.. nf f.,;ll,w tfli - - - - - '
come to an agreement have no founda-
tion whatever, nor is there now any
doubt about Gov. Ilcndricksncecpting.
The statements made by the latter to
his friends alter the consultation closed
leave no doubt on that point.

The same correspondent expresses
the belief that Gov. Ti Men's letter of
acceptance will not be given to the
public for at least ten days, and per-
haps two weeks that tine, July
loth, but that suflieient has transpired
in reference to the talk over the points
to indicate that it will be n PtrongMet-tc- r

one that will give tone and vigor
to the canvass. IleformAvill beone'of
its strong features, and at the same
time there will be no uncertain utter-
ances in reference to the financial
question. Indian Democrats
who were at Saratoga with Mr. Jlcn-ciic- ks

declare that there lias been a
complete revolution io sentiment in
that State since the adjournment of the
St. Louis Convention, and that
nov Itelieve, from the developments,
that Mr. Tilden will p.-ov-

e to be
stronger than his party in that State.
In stalcrm-u- t Governor Hendricks
is reported to have coincide ! at Sara- -

If a Pittsburgh correspou lent of the
New York Jlemhl knows whereof he
aflirnis, quite a mare's nest been
unearthed since the appointment and
induction into olhce of IT. S. District
Attorney M'Cormiek, who by the wav
is a nephew of our ohl friend and es-
teemed correfpondent, S. P. M'Cor-
miek, Krj., now of Cressey Station,
Cal., the allegation being that an ex-
amination of the records s'.iow that II.
lyncher Swoope, cx-- S. District At-
torney, now dead, was a defaulter to
the government in the sum of $20,000.
It appears that during Swoope s term
a number of Pittsburgh merchants
were prosecuted for violating the rev-
enue laws bv disposing of goods with- -
out a proper revenue stumo thereon
Judgments were obtained and amounts
with costs and commissions paid to
Swoope, who, it appears, pocketed the
money instead of turning over to
the United States Treasury. As a
District Attorney is not authorized to
receive any money for the government
and r.s the government is not respon-
sible for his financial acts, there is a
disposition to collect from t.fio nnfnr.

States District Court calling upon the
government to show causa why the
judgment not be marked "sat-
isfied." ' Mr. M'Cormiek holds that
the Court has no power in the prem-
ises, as a settlement of judgments ob-
tained by the government rests solclj-wit- h

the Treasury Department at
Washington.

Ex-Uov- . Austin Blair, of Michi- -
gnn, warmly endorses the nomination
ol 1 midland Hendricks, and expresses
the conviction that no sincere reformer
can do otherwise than follow tho ex
ample furnished by in supporting
the candidates of the Democratic part v.

political peculators who have jtossessed i

themselre of the reins of government. He
" !" vilhin hinisel IkuIj the principlesft,, lft pro,.licw, of pt;m.ine reform. r.e--

Moving that this is at prewnc the grpat need.;
r 1,10 country, I lo not hesitate .1 moment

in my c hoice Nnween him and the liepubli- -
,.aiJ trail,liJat0 ...

1776 : John Dull ; lS7t : Sitting .

'has-ou- r unqualified endorsement, ami Pinnate appcllantstheamounts stand
will lie through no fault of ( ur's it against them on the docket. They

anv of the candidates are villified or have obtained a in the United

candidate

are

were

campaigns

willing to profit by if not endorse thej In a letter recently published Mr. Blair
blackguardism indulged in by the j says :

Johnstown Tribune in its treatment of, "Samuel J. Tilden is not only a leader, l.nt
several of Hie cundidfites on the Dem ! ,,e ig '' aggressive one. He niaks

1.V.I-- I o compromises with corruption and neverutter snnrntiess-- jticket.ocratic H,kn to avoiJ Ue oninity of rl1R- - An a
liess the efforts of that paper Stand practical reformer h has led the-- way to 1 he
aloue Uliapproachod and unapproaeh- - restoration of honest and economical govern-abl- e,

and in comparison tho article to J .eKZSSSwh.cii our
as small hill
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The roll Dleetions.

TIIEOBPKH TN WHICH THEY COME AST)

OFFICES TO i:n KILLED.

In viow of Hip I'lcsidential election in
November, the rotate elections which will
j.ircerlo it. will be 1'vfceil to with interest.
The l iUowiiiff is the order of these elec-
tions :

1. Kentucky, on the first Monday in An-pus-

This election will be for members f
the be i;h. hi true and Circuit Judces. Tho
Democrats) sue making active prepHiatieus
for the election, but o fiir the iiepubhcan.s
indicate a purpose to allow the election to
go by default.

2. California, on the first Wednesday in
September. This election is for members
of the General Assembly and members of
Congress. The parries are pretty equally
divided, each claiming the victory, and an
exciting contest is predicted.

3. Vermont, on the first Tuesday in Sep-
tember. This election is for State officers,
members of the General Assembly, nnd as
tho State is overwhelmingly Republican,
the only interest attached to the election
will be in noting the relative lost) aud gain
of the two parties.

4. Maine, on the second Monday in No
veinber.; Here a State ticket will be elected,
and there seems to be na doubt of tho re-

election of Gen. Selden Conner, Republi-
can, the present Governor.

5. Georgia, on the peeonrt Tuesday in
October. Gen. A. II. Colquitt is likely to
head the Democratic ticket for the Gov-
ernorship, whose flection is predicted by
7.1,000 majority. As yet the Republicans
have uot indicated a purpose to contest the
field.

6. West Virginia, on the second Tuesday
in October. This election embraces a State
ticket, members of the Legilature, and
members of Congress. Tho Democrats are
already in the Held with a State ticket,
headed by the Hon, A. M. Matthews, pres
ent Attorney-Genera- l, lor the Governor-
ship. The Republicans will nominate a
Stato ticket dm ing the latter part of the
present month. The Democrats claim that
all their dissensions are healed, and that
they will carry the Slate by a large majori-
ty.

7. Ohio, second Tuesday in October. In
this State a full ticket, with the exception
of Governor and. Lieutenant-Governo- r, will
be elected. Tho Republicans claim they
will carry the-- State by an increased ma-
jority over If ayes' vote iu 1875, but wo shall
tec what, we shall see.

8. Indiana, on the. second Tuesday in
October. Hero x full Slate ticket v. ill be
elected, tho Democrat ic ticket being bended
by tho Hon. J. D. Williams, present mem-
ber of Congress, for the Govsrnoiship, and
the Republican ticket by the Hon. Godlove
S. Oi tli, late Minister to Austria. Indiana
promises to be the battleground preparato-
ry to the Presidential onset in Xoveinber,
and both parties will put forth their best
effort to secure the ascendancy.

9. Iowa, on tho second Tuesday m Oc-
tober. This is a Republican State, and
may be expected to east its vote in thatdi-lectio- n

both in October and November.
10. Nebraska, second Tuesday iu Octo-

ber. This is also a Republican State.
11. Texas on the first Monday in No-

vember. Tbis State will probably go Dem-
ocratic by from 75,000 to 100,(100 majority,
but the election is too near the lime of
holding the Presidential election to effect
it iu any perceptible uVgrco. n

Miss Jenette P.exnf.ttin a Cos vent.
The repoits which associated the

name of Miss Jcriette ISennett, James Gor-
don Pennttt's sister, with a conventual life
have proved tine. Miss lienne! t, to the
great, regret of her brother, who is deeply
attached to his sifter, has taken her first
vows at the Convent of the Sacred Heart,
and is forever lost to the woi Id. Tho event
seems n ghastly sort of parody on the little
power which tho goods of this world has
to confi-- r happiness. If two persons in the
world possess means unlimited for earthly
enjoyment it is Mr. James Goulon Dennett I

and his sister, yet she sees nothing better
to do with her youth and beauty than ie

them in a convent ! P.tit it is not so
strange as it appears aft':r all, and the so-
lution of the problem is easily found itithe
character of th 3nttng l;tdy herself, s il!y
Milled to the splendid loneliness of ht i

Miss Bennett was a 1 ivfly,
shy gil l, very modest and painfully ret Iriiig
in her disptisitiou so much so th:-.- t s n
especially tho somewhat pronounced and
ultra-fashionabl- e society into which she
was introduced, was the most trying ordeal
to her. She was rarely visible at her
brother's dinner parties, but on occasion
when ladies were invited, and she was
obliged to receive them, she did so with
an effmt which occasioned her a great
amount of self-sacrifice-, and receive.? the
polite attentions of the most polished gen-
tlemen of American and English society
with a reserve, which was all the more
hopeless because it did not proceed from
pride, but rather from humility, separation
and abandonment to other ideals. The
sweet young girl was, however, a charm-
ing feature of 1 he magnificent home, cor-
ner of Thirty-eigh- t street aud Filth avenue,
and many others will miss her presence in
its stately moms besides her brother. Jen-
nie Juno in Haiti more American.

A TEKr.im.E Deed of Plood. On
Thursday hist, thiee young Gmmans,
brothers, nnmed Thielhoru. who have been
known as desperate .characters for years,
wens arrested in Xewaik, N. J., by ofiieers
Dickersou ami Elsden for disorderly con-
duct. As tho ofiieers attempted to match
them off, tho men drew revolvers and shot
Elsdtn dead and fatally wounded Dicker-sou- .

Escaping from tho crowd the des-
peradoes rau up street to F. V. Dawson's
tannery, in River stiect, whore they for-
merly worked Thero they called for Mr.
Meyer, tho foreman, who had discharged
them, but not finding him, they commenc-
ed an indiscriminate firing on the shop,
which resulted in tho.killing of John Alburs,
assistant foreman, ami tho wounding oftwo wotkmen. The employees of iho shopturned out en masse and chased Iho mur-
derers towards tho river. The l:tter leap-
ed into the river, and attempted to escape
across, but wore stoned to death by tho
outraged workmen. Albuis aud Elsdeu
leave families.

Tho body of one of the Thielhorns lias
been recovered from the river, and men
were engaged in dragging for the others.
The murderers were desperate characters,
and shot, innocent men out of mere deviitrv.
During the excitement, F. W. Dawson,
the proprietor, was robbed of $2,230 in
checks, which lie was about to deposit.
Policeman Dickersou died of his injuries
at five o'clock. The deaths number seven

Policemen FJsden and Dickersou, tbo
three Thieihuins, Alburs and a woikman.

Mr. J. P. Campbell, of Florence, N. J.,
has in his possession tho grapeshot with
which Lafayette was wounded at the battle
of Urandywine. It has been in his poses-sio- n

over half a century, and was given to
him by bts aunt, who picked it up after it
had struck the Marquis and been stopped
by a wall. The heroine wan on that day
carrying ammunition in her apron, and
when the gallant Frenchman was wounded
she tore 01F her clothing to stanch tha
blood and bind up the wound. On the visit
of the Marquis tr this country several year
later he sought her out. The. hall is a cast
iron globe, about 11 inches in diameter,
aud has been religiously preserved.

The Indian lVar.
CROOK 1IF.ARD FHOW PT.EPAItTNO FOR ill

ATTACK..

CnEiESKE, July 15. The following has
been received to-nig- :

Ckook's Camp, Ci,orn Peak, )
July 12, ISTfi.

Three soldiers, couriers, l';om General
Teny, at tho mouth of Big HoVii, have just '

. . t 'n . , . . j. '
avriveo. v.eneirt jerry s uipaicii in
Crook confirms Custer's fato and implies
very plainly that bad Coster waited one
day longer, Gibbon would have joined him.
Terry is very anxious for Crook to join
the foiees, make plaus aud execute thero
regardless of rank.

The Indians are still hovering about
Little Pig Horn,, one day's hard march
from bore. They fired into camp every
night of late, and tried to bum us out by
setting the grass on lire all round on the
Gth, Lieutenant Sibley, Company K., Sec-
ond Cavalry, with 23 men.

Frank Gruard and Paptisto Powcner,
United States scouts, went, on a rcconnois-ance- ,

were discovered and sunounded and
followed into the timlwr of Pig Horn
Mountains, where, by hitching the'horses
to the trees and abandoning t hem, the men
were enabled to escape on foot by way of
a ravine in the rear. They all got back
alive and probably this diversion saved the
camp fiom a graud attempt at stampede
or capture.

The Snake Indians, two hundred strong,
joined us here yesterday, but unless the
Cte.salso come soon, no offensive operat ions
will be likely to take place until the arrival
of the Fifth Cavalry from Cheyenne Cross-
ing. The wagon train and additional in-
fantry aro due from Fetterman to-da-

The health of the command is good.
General Gibbon's reserve force wero rnct
by victorious Sioux dressed iu Custer's
men's clothes and mounted on their horses
firing into the soldiers. The Indian vil-
lage possessed evidence of white men's
presence. Kegs of whiskey, etc.. are being
found. Signal fires, eupjioscd to be in
reference to tho incoming wagon train, aro
visible to tho east of Crook's camp on the
extreme south waters of tho Tongue river.
EIGHT nrXDHED CHKTKXXES LEAVE THEIIt

AOECY TO GO OS THE WAR PATH.
CiietKxne, V. T., July 10.--- In conse-

quence cf a report from Captain Jordan,
commanding Camp Robinson, that eight
hundred Cheyennes weie about to leave
Rod Cloud agency for the north. General
Merritt has delayed the proposed movement
of tho Fifth Cavalry northward from Fort
Larinie to join Crook, and has moved it to
a position where he expects to intercept
these Indians, and, if joss:blo, give them
a warm reception. The two couriers start-
ed on their return from I'elterman for
Crook's camp this evening and will reach
him in three days.

James Malony and two others, with
twenty head of horses, en route for Law-
rence's ranch from that of W. C. Irvin,
thirty miles northwest of Ogallalla, Ne-
braska, were attacked by seven Indians
w ho surrounded and opened fire on them.
Dismounting, they returned the fire,
wounding one Indian, when tho sttck
stampeded, tho Indians finally gaining
possession of it aud leaving for the bluff's."

A Fated Family. Tho family rf
Hoisted, or Newark, J.,

appears to be a fated one. Six eons wero
born unto tho venerable gentleman, five of
whom have met violent deaths. Caleb.the
eldest, was killed at a fox hunt, nrar P!iz-abf.t- h.

some forty years ago. He fell from
his horse, was caught in the stirrup and
dragged until his brains were dashed out.
Robert was captain of the bark Griffin,
owned by the famous "Pet." In it be
carried round the Horn to California, in
1K4s Pet, Abe, George and Frank and
other Xewaikeis, among tiie first at the
gold fields. The captain was carried off
in his prime by an at!a-- of "Yellow Jack."Tho terrible fate of "Pt "tl, r.
mous of ail t he 1 Ialst eau, is yet fresh in the
public mind. A woman of Bubylon, the
mistress of a charcoal dealer named George
Potts, wiled Pet from his household gods
and to his death at the bands of Potts.
Not long after Abe Halsted, the fourth of
tho brothers, had bolh legs mangled by a
horse car accident so that he died. His
friends alleged that he whs assisting a lady
wlin he was caught under the wheels.
And r.ow comes Frank, whose body was
found drowned in Minnetoaka lake, Wis-
consin, a few days ago, with a sack of
stone about his neck. A coroner's jury
says bo suicided, but his father thinks dif-
ferently, and has sent his Ron, Major
Georee P. Hoisted, to look after tho "d-
eceased's interests in tho West and biing
the body home for interment. Meanwhile
the poor old Chancellor lies at his home at
Lyons Farms, wondering if even his .boy
George will be spared to closo his father's
eyes in death.

A Rich Awful. Death.
Mr. William MoGuirc, a wealthy builder
of Brooklyn, died 011 Friday, IIo was rid-
ing in a light top buggy with his eldest
son, Charles, behind a spirited horse, in
Clinton avenue, and the front wheel of the
buggy passed over a broken hoop, which
entangled itself in the spokes, leaving one
end projecting from tho wheel. As the
wheel revolved this projecting point, which
wris ragged and sharp, struck the horse in
tho think, aud at every revohrtinn of the
wheel reflated tho blow. Tho horse
bounded forward and sped over the pave-
ment with amazing swiftness. As the
iron inflicted its repealed stings, the horse
plunged on more swiftly until he was in a
mad gallop. Mr. McGuire, who had tried
to check him, suddenly grew pale and said
to his son, "Charley, we're gone!" When
they reached Atlantic avenue, the horse
turned toward Vandeibilt avenue, and the
wheels catching in the car track, upset thecarriage in an instant with a violcut shock.
Mr. McGuire was thrown in a complete
somersault, alighting on his head and
shoulders. His son, who clung to the reins,was thrown out on hiship. Mr. McGuire's
skull was fractured and his collar bone
broken. Ho was carried homo iu an am-
bulance. Ho had been one of the most

builders in Brooklyn, having erect-
ed nearly 500 brown-ston- e houses "on theHill, and has accumulated a laige fortune.Ho leaves a widow aud several children.

A Plucky Passenger. During thegreat storm in Ohio a train of cars ran intoa tunnel near North Bend, in which thewater was so deep that it put out the lirein the locomotive, and over a hundred pas-sengers were imprisoned. Another trainwould Ixg duo in an hour, and it was neces-
sary that somebodv should get out of the
tunnel and reach a neighboiing signal toprevent a terrible disaster. The waterwas about four feet deep, and runningswiftly. A young man, whose name is notgiven in the Cincinnati Times' account ofthe occurrence, volunteered for tho exploit.The total darkness increased tho danger"
and the distance was oue-eight- h of a mile!
The man removed his boots ami
coat and plunged in. The current carried
him along, and bo easily kept his head
abovo water, although collisions against
the rocky sides of the tunnel nearly disa-
bled him. but he mado the passage and stop-
ped the threatening train. In the meantime
the passengers in the tunnel wore tremb-
ling with hope and fear, aDd the suspense
was not relieved until several hours later,
when the water subsided, the fire in the lo
comotive was kindled, and their journey
was continued.

jS'ctrf aii'l fither X'otinfs,
Cucumbers are raised in Florida four,

and a half feet long.
Cassius M. Clay, Minister to Russia

under Mr. Lincoln, announces his prefer-
ence for Tilden.

A Florida man raised "00 bushels of
cucumbers, and, sending them to New
York early, made 4.500.

The bishops of tho Colored Methodist
Episcopal Chinch have appointed Friday,
August 4, as a day of fasting and prayer.

At tho burial of a Carmelite ruin, Jin
Ba'limore, a rough pine colliiiwilh rope
handles was u.scd. and the bier was a iuie
bench.

Robert Lincoln, only surviving son of
the late President Lincoin, will, it is said,
slump Illinois for tho Democratic national
ticket.

Having been a close student of Grant's
administration, Sitting Bull demands the
right to steal wheu, where and what be
chooses.

The news from pen. Crook indicates
that the Indians aro thoroughly rTioused,
and that it will be no child's play to make
Sitting Bull sit down in peace.

he Pope has appointed Very Rev.
James O' Con norj of the diocese of Phila-
delphia, Vicar A postolic of Nebraska. It
is doubtful whether he will accept.

Forty-seve- n million pins are made
daily in the United States, but the losing
capacity of the country is so much greater
that twenty five millions daily are exported.

I bn. Frederick A. Conkling, a dis-
tinguished Liberal Republican of 1372, and
brother of Senator ('on kling, will speak in
Pennsylvania for Tilderi and Hendricks.

Near Vanceburg, Ky., on Tuesday,
Washington Lee killed Robert Ellis on ac-
count of Ellis' alleged intimacy with Tree's
w ife, and that night Lee was hanged by a
mob.

William II. Cooper, the head waiter
atthe Pequot House, New London, langhed
so heartily at a sack race on the Fourth
that ho burst a blood vessel and died im-
mediately.

While Don Carlos was at the Centeiv
nial Exhibition last Thursday, he unex-
pectedly met his brother, Don Alfonso,
from whom he had been separated iu Cat-
alonia in 1374.

A girl was killed near Danville, Vjj-- .

gluia, the other morning whilo mi-Ikin- a
cow. If gills would only learn to play the
piano and make worsted dogs such acci
dents would never happen.

Gen. John V. Farnworth. of Illinois,
has taken the stump for Tilden and Hend-
ricks. He was one of tbo earliest aboli-
tionists in Illinois, and was a zealous sup-
porter of Mr. Greeley in 1972.

A scouting party frorno Ocn. Crook's
camp was suriounded by Sioux Indians on
July 7, and had a narrow escape from de-
struction; Gen. Terry has asked Gen. Crook
to join his force w ith his own.

Wm. M. Grosvenor, a prominent advo-
cate of free trade, supports Hayes for Presi-
dent on the ground that Hayes is as sound
on that question as the. ilcmocratic candi-
date. Grosvenor ought to know.

Governor Hartranft on Friday issued
the warrant for the execution, on Thurs-
day, September 7, of William Green, con
victed in Allegheny county, in December
last, of the murder of Samuel Martin.

At Corsicana, Mo., a few days ago, Dr.
Halliday, while walking homo with his
wife and another lady, was shot dead by a
ruffian named Crawford. It is supposed
Craw ford was hired to commit the murder.

Tho address of the Democratic Com-
mittee to Gov. Tilden informing him of his
nomination as a Presidential candidate was
written by the Hon. ilendrick B. Wright,
of this State, aud adopted without aniend-mc- u

t.
A union between the democrats and

independents of Illinois is in process of
consummation. The democrats will suj-po- rt

tho independent state ticket and the
Independents will voto iu a body for Tilden
and reform.

Hannah Merrill died at North Conway,
New Hampshire, recently, aged 110 years.
She was a singer at the Congregational
church in that place when funeral services
were held in commemoialion of tho death
of Washington, in 17:)J.

A storm in tho shape of a waterspout
near Loudonville, Ohio, the other day, des-
troyed a niim!n:r rf wheat fields, cariicd
o!T a bundled head of sheep, and washed
out several hundred feet of track in some
places to a depth of eight feet.

Grant has had twenty-fou- r Cabinet
officers, some of whom left in disgince,
some went in poor and came out tTch, a
few left Tor conscientious reasons and none
of them were first-clas- s and j et some insist
that Grant is a model President.

A Port Jei vis dispatch says there was
a fall of hailstones of tho size of walnuts to
a depth of three inches in Pike county,
Pa., on Friday afternoon. The dispMch
adds aith unnecessary particularity that"the crops were much damaged."

A young man ran away from his home
in Wesstfotd, Fa., sixteen jeais ago, and
returned the other day poor and sick. He
found that his parents had moved, no one
knew where, and so he went into the house
and blew his brains out with a pistol.

A London dispatch says that tho boilerof the iron-cla- d Thuoderer burst near
Portsmouth, on Friday last, killing twenty-on- e

persons and wounding sixty others,four of whom died soon after, and very
many more of whom cannot possibly re-
cover.

Colonel Jussen, of Chicago, tho brolher-i- n

law of Carl Schurz, and a liberal of 1S7"
declares for Tilden and Hendricks, liesays he would have been glad to vote for
Bristow, but now ho w ill support Tilden astho only representative of political reformin the field.

A locomotive on the Connollsville rail-
road ran into a slide on Sunday, at Uisana,
Somerset county, and was thrown down an
embankment five hundred feet deep intoLaurel ruu. Tho fireman, John Berlin,was killed, nnd the engineer, George
McCarthy, seriously hurt. - -

A Ciucinnati Time special says Gov.
Hendricks, in an interview, on Tuesdaylast,etnphatically denied the statement thatdifferences had arisen between himself audGov. Tilden, at tho Saratoga conference.He said they differed on immaterial points,but in tbe.main were in perfect accord.The Clarion Democrat says that an" oilwe'd on the Kiscr farm, near Elk Citv, wasstruck by lightning and the rig and tankwith over 200 barrels of oil burned. Thewell has since been flowing 150 barrels aday. Some assert that the lightning randown into the w ell and served as a torpedo.

A- aad incident occurred at the funeralof a young girl near Berlin the other day.Her mother, an old woman of sixty, whowas standing on the edge of the grave withhead bowed down with grief, suddenly ut-
tered a piercing shriek and fell headlong
into the open pit. She was raised at oncobut life had Med.

rrtliur Mors. aeed 27, a son of thelate Fiofessor S. F. B. Mora, was killedat .New Oilcans on Monday last. He wassitting on the rail of the platform of a carfrom which he was thrown by a suddenmovement of tho train, the wheels of thecar passing over his neck, almost severingthe head frotp the body.
A gcttleman writing from .Tanesvillo,

Wisconsin, says: "The ticket nominated atM. Louis gives satisfaction. The Germanr.He of Wisconsin is almont nolid for the
Ucket. There is h very heavy German vote
in tins city, and, in fact, I do not know asingle German who will voto for Hayes
Vfr"", .Ayisc,ousin will go for Tilden andHendricks."
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Ft id ay, Phik-tn-s Fnrfe, age a 3.", Vvinfj
near Mendiille, corr.rniti.--d suicide. After
.jumpinp from the second t!or f his bain
and almost entirely ealpinj himself, he
climbed to the cross bPHtu. and attaching a
lore to his neck, jumped off and was
dead. Financial ditiiculties are sujsed:
to have been the reason for Lis Committing
the rr.sh ct.

From Harrirfbarp and virinity we have
had remits of the birth of two ?et3 of
triplets this year, one fct beinrr ghls and
the ether Intys. Aud now Reading comes
to the front with triplets, two boys and a

iil. Mrs. Michael wife of a Seventh
street baker, has done this thirrtj, and Read-
ing is T.rnud of her. The multitudinous
progeny are dohig well.

With a promptitude worthy of the
cause the House cf has
unanimously psssetf resolutions awarding
pensions to the widow, father and mother
of the brave Custer. We are glnd t note
that amid all the b'ckei irs and wup'ea
antness of legislation at this ei iod enough
public spirit and patiiotism exis'ed to p'lh
the matter through without delay.

Accounts from Crooks, received on
Saturday, represented him a till safe.
Hut the Indians on the war-pat-h are mul-
tiplying, and the situation is ready a dan-
gerous one. Generals Sherman and Shpri-da- n

express tho utmost confidence that
Crooks can cope successfully with the In-
dians. But would they not have volun
ter red ashnnch for Custer before his defea"?

1 he funeral of the three Tbiflhortis,
the Trenton murderers, 011 S.ituidny, was a
sai affair. Amelia Thielhoru tried herbet to get lier wretched brothers interred
in sonio one of the cemeteries-- , she cued
not which, only that they might be spaicd
the Potter's Field. She otfered over fToO

all she had but tho mocry was refused,
and there was no recourse but the Tottei's
Field.

John Mooie. aged sixty eig'it years, a
resident of New burg, X. Y., fell from his
wagon on Friday, July 7. lie was picked
up apparctitlj' r.nh'jtwed ar.d went alont
his business. Qu the uay folio wing he
was affected by the intense hear, and sank
into a deep sleep. From that time until
the 14th six days he neither sjike,
opened his syes nor ate or drank anything.
Ho died on Fiiday.

Uu Thursday evening last a heavy rain
storm produced tremendous flood at Free-
dom, Beaver county, Pa., which destroyed
a large amount of property, and at Crow's
Run, about half a mile above Freedom, a
frame house occupied by Thomas Light-hil- l

was swept away and his w ife and four
children were drowned. Much damage
was done to crops and farm property on
the line of the etorm.

A remarkable fatality seems to attendthe family of Charles I,. 5laib e,of R..beits
Meadow, Mass., who was
killed by n fall last week. Three of bis
children fiave been killed, one having been
burned to death, one killed in a mill andthe third killed by a mowing machine,
w hile still another had a very narrow escaikjfrom death by tho Mill River Hood. Thofather, two sisters and a sister's child have
also died through accidents.

Friday morning. Win. J. .Taekman, a
clerk in the ofticeof Auditor General Tem-
ple, was arretted on the charges offbrgery,

conspiracy and corrupt --

licitatitn, 011 oath or Governor Hartranft.Jackman, it is alleged, acted in conjunction
with Court right, Jate treasurer of Luzernecounty, Millspaugh. treasurer of Scrantou,
and others, in falsifying ,uid forging re-
ports mndo to the department, thereby de-
frauding the State. He entered bail inthe sum of$:l,r,00 to answer at the August
term of court in that comity.

In 1S: Randall Montgomery, a nativeof New York, at that time in the serviceof the Emperor of Brazil at Rio Janeiro,rescued fiim drowning a young son of thereigning monaixh. He was duly rewardedfor the act. Afterward, returning to NewYork, he died, leaving a widow and step-
son, the latter being Mr. J. U. Dillon, thepresent chief clerk of the Harlem police
court. While in New Yoik, Dom Pedrosought out Mr. Dillon and piesented him
with an elegant ling set with rubies anddiamonds, in the form of a horseshoe.

Thnt was rather a funny scene which
occurred during tho sittings of tho "peace"Congress in Philadelphia last week.

hilst the advocates of peace and
were quietly tutting in their

seats nbsorbed in the beauty and sacred-ues- s
of their belief, a crazy delegate mount-

ed tho stand, and imngiuing himself im-
bued with tho warlike spirit of Georgo
Washington, snatched a chair and threat-
ened to demolish all before him. The lay
peace delegates rushed Tor the doors and
windows, but tho President of the meeting,
illustrating the efficacy of the principles
and powers of his pet theory, stood his
ground, until the madman was "leized andplaced beyond tho power of further mis-
chief. in this instance
carried the day ; but it was fearfully at theexpense of courage and will. The lunaticwas using what might bo called a kmvk-dow- n

argument.
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